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lo-.7 April the 2d struck oar tent about 12 o'clock atter beinc in cup 9 dqa 
and awed up the river 5 llile• with 4 aul••, 6 horse•, 2 cows, 3 •agOD.9, our tent ma 
the bank ot the riYer 50 wagona ahead ot ua to terry- bet'ore our turn. 

Tuesday, April 2$th. Thia aornina tilled a Teal, Jerked the •take. 

Wedauda,., April 26th oroaaed t.he river la•t night at 12 o'clock, after breaktaet 
hitched up ud •oved oa.t to laacetto Creek 15 111.lea and eturcJc our tent to wait tor 
the llliaville boys. Pleasant day high wind troa the scutb aad cool, but just •tarted, 
weather hae ~een YffrJ cool tor the laat 4 neb. 

2 Beaenwa7 Jut 1ot 1D Peoria bOJ11 1n aight, 1'111 cup with ue tonight. 
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Thuredq, Z,th, Ell1••1lle did not get in laat night. l:Ieaena7 start• back att.r 
the boya. Teat. atruct and under n.y b,- 6 o' clock. Weather tine and road• goad except 
the alougha. DrOYe 30 .U•• toda7. caaped without tiaber, during the night a thunder 
aiora. 

lriday 28th. Tra-reled 30 111.lea in coap&n1 with th• Peoria boya without wood picked 
up red root• to bake bread and ll&ke tea. The road• illprOYe aa to elougha. 3 •• :la 
cup with u tonight, 2 ot th• Packing one on hor•• and the other on a Jack. Bather 
a bard bara&ill they have or it to. !he willd roae and blew •err bard. l light shower 
during the night. 

SaturdaJ, 29th. The aorning Yery cold, not haying u7 wood•• ude bre&ktut on 
ailk panolid IINl, parched corn ground. Struck our tent a.ad c01111e11oed. our JOUl'IM1' •••t. Caa• to Blue RiYer about 10 o'clock, here we let our wagoaa down into the streaa 
with our pioketiag rope•. ill OYer and beinc 1Glllfhat fatigued •• turned wt to:r 
diaer. Tile road toda1 ha• been as good aa I trrer saw it between landngton and Peoria, 
no alougb.8. The soil •err rich, tillber Te«r7 aoarce. Thie a beautitul etreaa of water 
nm• quiet with rooky bottoa. The weather continue• quite cold. Here we tODlld aOM 
ot the Veraont bOJ"9. 

Thi• afternoon we broke mt another wagoa tongue, being hand7 t.o tillber •• 
aplicad it with pole. Thia evening we .tind ou.rael••• about. 100 llilea .f'roa St. lo. 
Thia eTeninc &11other abower. lien &lld aniaala are well. 

SUDda7 29th. Thi• aoraing dicl not .torget to aha-re ud waa on our journ•7 b,- 6 
o' clock. The prairie 1• u halldaoae u I ffft' ea•. Drove about l5 all ea and took 
dimter on bread and llilk. Thi• nenlna aboQt; o•clock c ... 

4 to tbe Big Blue R1Yer, thia is a ·nrr hand•oa• etreaa, about the sis• ot Spooll River, 
clear water and good curr&llt. Here•• tound encamped eoae 6o or 80 teaa1, aaongst tha 
lfr. Boatwiok and OC>llpU7. Crossed oYer went about a aile up at epn1ac and encaaped 
tor the night. Toda7 traveled about .30 llile•, •t 4 ••• on their packer•, that i_a oa 
their OWJ1 backs, and takiac th• back traok they iatended to get auppli•• at the torte. 
but the tort• had not got it. We are aow 1n the Pane• Count17, quite a nuaber •ea 
on the blut't abare u thia nening • .3 or the ba.,e went a tiahing a.rter supper but 110 

aucce••, took none thi• aorning the 29th 1/2 4 o1clock all .aovinc at S o'clock traY
ele4 ?33 ail•• and encaaped on wood creek. Thie bu been •err wapleahllt tra••linl aa 
account ot the duet and wind which baa been ver, strong. There ha• beea traYeliq 1a 
COIIJ>&A7 abollt 25 wagou, ; Peoria, SOiie Yeraont and . aoae WarNn t ..... 
lo graee yet and Ull7 teuaa are aearl7 out ot grain and tbe7 cannot tra-rel without tt. 
I haye a good eupJl.y' at present, 1111117 started with •o light wagona that they canAeli 
haul grain enough to lut &JJ7 ti• and to be without it or grass 1a to au.tter. I toot 
the preoautioa to ••11 111' light wagon and purcb&•ed a he&Yier one. 117 wagons are noae 
too be&T7 tor ay load which wu between TS and 8011.B.L. which require• aoaething •ore 
than a C01U10D busa to haul it on. The wind ahitted arCUDCI into the north "ffr7 cold 
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tbi• aora1111. Started on our JourD8J' by 6 o1olook. I think tat I bave auttered u 
IIIIOla todq u U7 tiae ldt winter witb tb• eold. Traveled todq between 2S and 30 
ail••, aDd el'lOUlped on Sand7 a poor •h• tor grus a• pt. The roe.d.s continue de
lighttal, •• pa•• aore or lees t88118 every day. 

. ~ 

Wedneeday, •T the tint, today at 12 o'clock we struck the little Blue, traYeldd 
up it 15 .u .. and encaaped tor the DJ.ah,. 
Met 5 MD toda;y- on their Ntura packeN. Thi• is a beautiful atreaa, not •o lal'I'• •• 
Sealer creek with a nllq troa 1/2 1 sile in width•• saw SOllfl butt.io toda7 tor th• 
.tirat ti• on the eppoaite •id• ot the streaa. •• aaw duriJtc th• da7 ee-reral bOr11ea 
left• eoae dead and aoae to die. We paeaed thia after noon 13 cs wagona encamped. It 
ia aorT7 tiae• tor thoee tba1; have no grain tar it is all that aniala ean do to live 
on the bottcaa ud a Tflr'T poor 11-ring. ~ boJ'8 all keep well ud in good •pir1ta. 
Have not 11aen uythiDC ~ tbe 1111.aville boJ15 air.&ce •• started. Thia cn-ening wb.11• I 
wu eh&Ttnc 1D the tent, there caae a - tootaan on h1a return he wuted lcdging. Be 
had been up to the tort and could ~ot get 01' auppliee. So he bad to retura, he caa 
oa f04)t troa 11llwake7 and bad to return against hie will. 11• aaid that it he coold 
gei 40 lba ot hard bread h• wc:mld . go on. I propoeed to giYe hill . 
10 lbs. it he could raise the balance. Our till• of 81:arting ie six in the aOl"llinl, 
atop oae hour tor nOOJl and put up at ti"'e 111 the nening which giyea ua 10 hours to 
trayel ia. Thia aorn1.ag Thureday 2Jad, •tarted aa usual. Ir. Lll7 crossed OTer the 
creek in aeareh of, .... Be overtook the teau in about two hours. He saw 11 battalow 
aact aneral aatelope Just above where we encaaped. About ll o'clock one or the -
bolonpag to uather ngoe oaae in with the a&dl.ea or a butf'alow calt. fod&y' aeyeral 
on their retur11 oae._ a aoldier tr011 rort Ball left there the 14 da7 ot :larch, he said 
that wou.ld find good graaa 1n 90 llilea. Be gave ua soae good intcraation it correct. 
He •~id that \here were onl7 300 t .... ahead. ot u, it ao we will noi laok tor graas 
on account ot there~. Thi• atternoon •• c ... to soae SO Indiana on the creek 
•id• of th• road with there pone,•. Th9)" appear to be ver7 t'riendl7 
but tb87 would. like &OIMt or our hors••• Tonight pualld. up th• streaa •OH 3 11ilu &ad 
enouped. It lookalike a terrible etora tahitohed and turised out and pitched our 
tent just betor• th! atora althouah it now thunders ligbtana and bail• and r&i.Ds. 
le are aa ooatortable as•• llhould be in JIU1' a hawte tb1a atora ta a Yfl.r7 1ood. intrc>
duotioa tor the first, IIOl"4t eapecial.7 tor the gaurd. 

it 
Fridq •7 3" laiaecl ao aoll last night that/ia quit• slip17 tra••lin& thia aorn

iAI• Today bad a lOlll dap travel 12 houre in order to reach the Platt river. •• 
baye trayeled up the little blue 60 llile• thea croseed OTer to th• Platt over th• ri~•. 
We did ~ croaa tbe little blu• atol. We ba'ff tr~veled up the Platt about 6 anu, 
the road running about tbN• .Uu troa the r1Yer. To night we cup without wood and 

Yff'T poor water, we are ill eight or wood, but it would not. do to 
reach 1t to Dight, as •• ha•• all rud7 dr~• to tar, 3S 1111••. We ba'ff SNn a mmber 
ot antelepee and wol.Yea as thick a.a do,• around a poor au door. le eacUIJ*l within 
8 ar 10 Jlilea ot Fort lerney-, we will reach there toaorrOlf by 8 or 10 o'clock. I aa 
on watch to night. It has been ao cold today that we could not keep wara with our 
OYerooats on ad ride. ne graee on platt 1• ve'rT aoaroe. there ia encamped withill 
a ail• or ao ot u I 11Uppoee a hundNd wagons and but r.. or thea an7 grain. fte 
platt b()ttcaa are u bare11 •• aid wiJlter unl••• it 1a aoae alou,u. llr. Bostwick 4&AI 
and COIIJ>&D7 encaaped with WI to night. We uae old grass tor cookiDC to nigat • it au
wers VffT well ia our atcne. 

Saturdq Kay the 4, arJ'iYN at the tort at 9 o'clock, not being allowed to encaap 
within one aile ot the tort the crass being reaer,ed tor public ani•l.11, we 
puaed on a ocu.ple ot Idles and encaaped tor the dq here, t.uraed out our aailllll• 
to grase what they oould and devoted the balance of the da7 to writing bOll8 ud air
iltc our thugs. 

Suda7 llorn1nc la7 Sth. Thia aorninl coaaenced our journey aa uaual, todq. drew• 
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U. hour• and tound quite good picking tor our ani•l• auch the best that we haTe aeaa 
and expect to f'ind better as we advance. I suppose that we have tr&Teled allot 30 
m1ln tode.7. · · 

llol9day )lay Stll. Quit• cold thi• aorniq tro._ water to soae tbicm•••. Today 
a brigllt oaa. We saw a buttalow at a distance a number of ••Dt started in purnit 
tLDd it wu nth the balance before he got ~ere be had beau shot 3 tilles, he road up ud 
:aa tired. aod the buffalow tell. the ball paea1ng troutb Just below the bart •. •• 
did not take &If¥ ot tb~ meat it being a bull and· not Y&ry tat, but there was a nough 

11 there that stood read7 to carr, bia all ott tonight•• are obliged to encamp •itbout 
wood,.h. ita ated •• uae b\lttaJ.o chip• which anner a very good purpose •hen d:rJ - crop 
Tff'r scarce. 1"on1rht we did not traTel quit• a, tar u we · ehould on aocouat ot a 
prairie tire a llead auppoai11g that the crop would be dutr0f8(l. 

Tuesday, la7 8th. foda7 the boya killed two .buttalow and mop went ought with. 
two 01" three other• 11'l pursuit ot .ti••· Tb91 got a heU"er. · The7 did not get up till 
we had eacuped and llr. Roberson help kill a ball aear the road. •• haT• triad acae 
ot th• buttalow meat tor supper and tOUJJCl it to possess th• saae· flavor of bnt [ab] 
but more tender ud coarser grain tban beet. 

Weduad&J', ky 8th (aic]. Today traYeled all ueu&l. and encamped on the bank ot the 
aoutb. tork ot Platt BOll8 33 Jlilea up troa :rorta. Tonight we got a few dried willow• 
tor to cook w1t)l. Buf'talow verr plenty todq. •• 

12 killed a.cc•••• bad plent7 ot aeat.. le traTeled up in 18 ailell of tu f~ and ea
caaped again on the banks ot the rt.Yer without wood but there beiag plent7 .ot buttalow 
chipe we can uke it do when dry. Tomcht •• ·ha.ye gathered in·•cae, it looking lit• a 
atora toda7. We saw a herd ot baf'talow today tor the tirst tiae on the oppoai" side 
ot the r!'rer of about od hundred althow we had seen and killed tbe11 in a•ller nua
bera. 

Prida7 the lOtla. Last night we had a hard ehcnrer. Thi• morning after a aoailt7 
breaktut •• atarted tor the ford and arri•ed there abotrt 11 and tound the riYer in &ood 
etap tor croa•ine it not beiag OYer 2 teet in the deepeat place to cross. The bed 
ot the riYer 1• all sand and tb.e ourremt. T&r'f Ritt which washes the sal)d·tn gull.879 
and a teaa cannot haul or load but a abort distance bef'o~ etoppiag tc rut. All got 
over aate except,-, two horse tea when about in the .111.ddle ot the river th• dubel\17 
broke drawing• ought into 

lJ the riYer. lll OYer we ted oureelyu and t9Ul8 before 11tarting.tor the nortll torlt which 
is 22 •U•• when we got witlua 8 1111•• •• aet a rrenehun that Obiet ot tbe 
Soux IAdiane who wu encaaped on the north tort o'f the platt and wanted prese11ts, 
anty'hiug tbat we chose to g1Ye. I gan th• soa• bacon dried beef' and a tn boua ot 
lead nd aome or the '°19 gave tlln aoae shirt•. Ber• we encamped. ligbt, the daJ11 
are quite pleasant and nights are Yerf cold. X\. rr ..... quite bard tii. aorning. 

The Uth da,- ot le7 we arrived at the Indian Tillage about. I •toped 
*11ere about an hour t.o viw tJhe people. I f'ound the Yillage t9 oontaiD 40 log•• and 
1oae 400 peraou and halt u llllB7 goa all triend.17 even to the doge which ,rere wol••• 
taacl. Arter vining their our1oa1t1•• •• pc.seed op and encamped •ca• 25 aUe• troa 
where we started ud near aoae Indiua traders who.had SOM Indiua in hie e11pl07 hunt
ing, etc. 

14 Sunday, the 12th. We were in no way disturbed lut n!ght bJ' the lad.tan. ft18 
aOZ'lliDC I stopped at the t:radera ledge and purcha•ed 4 buttalo robes to add to -r 
stock or bed.ding. le tra••led 25 1111.• ~odaJ ed encamped oa the bluf't• near an ex
cellent aprinc ot water the beat •inc• I lefi hoae. We turned out our aniJl&la to graze 
ud aOH ot the bOJ8 went in search ot briaed baobs tor a tire. We baYe tound heaT7 
road• ainoe •• left uh hollow being •flrT •andT in place•. Seen no battalo aiJaee w 
cue on the north fork. 
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Todq the 13th we passed Church rock or Court Reuse. Jlere we case ill sight ot 

Ch1ae7 1lock Jreaont 30 mllee. It has t.be appearance or a shot tower or ateaa cb1a
DflT. · 1fe are getting along fine. Tod11L7 at noon we found quite a good spot ot graae 
to bait oar an1wals on. Toda7 tor the t1ret tiae siDce we started we have united 
f'eedi»a grain at dimler. Tonipt •• coped opposite ~ ChianeJ Rock. •• drove don 
to the riTer with our 

l5 ':.&gOU and drove our uiaal.1 back to araze. Aftd supper dr.O't"e OU1" anhals and picket
ed and red th.ea their graill. 

7, 

Tue11da7 morn. the-19th. !bis 11orning the watched called us up as usual at tour o'clock, 
We drOff our anillals wt to graze before feeding grain. Today we drove 80 (sic) mil .. 
ud e.llC&llp8d ri.thout wood or water but a• wa were prepared it aade no ciitterence t.o4a7. 
I suppose we haYe paased 2.5' tea11& • .l gentl••n that. baa encamped near u that wu 
oae ot the tiret teua out troa $t • .Joseph says that thee ha.a paased hi• about 150 
•acou. Be is TOJ'aailll on to erect a terr,- acroa• the north fork ot platt. 9 ail.ea 
aboYe Lor1ae rt.. le have seen notb1ne ot the crowd aa yet nor •hall we it tortuae 
favon tor we ahall be With thoae that are tirat. We haYe paased nerythinc that•• 
baTe coae to and that without atrite and aa I have teed tor .,- aniula u tar •• Salt 
Lake I think tew will pua ua. !heir grain bu 

16 uniYereal.17 nm oat or will 1n the clurN ot one or two days at aoat and aoae haft been 
out. two weeu and cannot. tar in comsequn.ces of there being no eras•, the cou.nt17 
between Jr.ere and St. loa~Js 1a bottorly dried up not bet.ac raot1t a nough tor grass to 
grow &1:1.d •o there 1a not mch probibility or rain. I think that the nigraata mat 
auttar 1.adeed. thoa• that start •itbout grain let thea start when the7 ay • 

. Wedne1da7 la7 lS. lothiai ot iapo.rluce ftullpired to j ourA&l ucept that w• 
lert tu riTer J"9Sterday about 10 o'clock and struck it again today after~ traffl 
ot 22 ailea passed up the riY•~ 6 •1lu and encuped. We droye our ani•l• oato u 
island to graH. We are eacaaped near a rew trader• log••, the7 are cc•onl.J' Jrench 
ud haYe squaws ~or w1Yes who do their work. We are withiD. 22 ail•• or Fort Lor1•1e. 
We ehall get there toaorrow 

11 nooa. 
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16 Tburada7. Concluded to re•in hear today to prepare tor our anward j ourne;,. 
Bear I •hall leave one of.,. wagons, do some waehing and break for the bille. The 
Indiu• 1a cup •1th u most ot tile da7. Oil reloading f'ol'llld our load to consist ot 
1,400 lb•. of lour, 200 ot punolia aeal, 20 ot dried beet, bacon, 2,0 beans, 5 galloae 
of pickela, 3 gallons or Yia81ar, 15 buahela ~ oats, 140 lbe hard bread, 20 belonga 
sauaaga and SUDdr7 to mmerOll8 to aent1oa, •king load ot SOiie 1,800 lba. 

Pridq lT. Last n1gbt we bad a lite •hewer much needed. Thia· morning s'Med. 
at 6 c'clock did not pasa the fort but went round th• point paaaed,within one mile. 
I went pa••ed tha .fort saw nothing or much 1at.erest, passed on up the north fork ot 
platt SOiie 4 ail•• tmmd quite good cfa••· · 

Saturdq •J' 18. Thi• we tried to 
break one or..,. 7oung mules u •• only used 4 aniaal• on each •agon leaving two ani
ul1/f!de it we coul..d. We bad our match we wae all tloord, it was with soae ditti
eult7 that he could be road at all with two men at his head. Today tra.veld eoae al 
mil•• OYer a beautitul hilly country and touad acelant graaa and water. 

19 Sundq. Today•• trayeld tbrc,ugh as rough a coWJ.try as yesterday and after 
traTeling aoae 2; or 28 llilea encupec1 near the road. 

llondq the 20. Today tre.veld soae 30 ailea and encaap on • tine etreaa ot water 9 

fiae gaaa u well ae wood. 

h•da7 lllJ 21. !oda7 killed a tine buttalo •VT f'at. Puaed th• lower terr, 
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3 o• clock passed up the river sou 6 ad.lea and encamped tound good grasa on the bott011 
l/2 f'roa the road. 

Wednesday 22. We remained.in cup th1• rorenoon to shoe our anilllll•. Thia atter-
aooa ac,yed to the teff7 above •oae l5 grass ahort · 

19 and thin ..,. 23 did not quite reach the teff7 laet night, encamp on the river bank 
without grass. Thil Morning 110Yed up to t.b.e fftlTJ; •ilea. graaa being tine w-, remained 
through the da7, the boat not beinc ready. Tbb nening crossed OYer &11 Sunn paid 
ought tor - terr'T 2 wagons and 10 hor••• lot. lncamped on·the bank or the riYer, 
filled our water caste ready for an early atartt 30 ailes without water 24 this neniDC 
arriYed at Willow springs and encamped a beautitul spring ot cold water 25 this neru.nc 
reaob.ed Belle Oat• 27 .Uee thia a narrow passage that the 'bitat water runs throup. 

Sundq •1 26. Today •e travelled 31 miles and •neap 1n amongst the rock• on a 
•pot ot graaa 10 rods square, ea.re frOll the cold winds. •• have been in sight ot snow 
tor the last ten daye. Crass, Grua, where is the graaa, we are t.oo earl7 fer its 
growth. It aust be a backward a eat.Ion and woe to those that follow WI. 

Monday •J" 27 toda,. travelled 2; ailu 
20 aad enoamped on the •weet ntE1r, grue ver, acarce. Thia evening I cODTerted. cu 

ot ST wagou into • eart with the hind wheel•. 

Tue•daJ" Me.7 28. Arter traveling eight. aUes we broke u ueltry lef't with but one 
nge>11. Thi• nening encamped 25 1111•• trca the suait or th• iatttll pas1 found a wagon 
&Dd aent 2 ot tile 1>0'11' back atter cart bodJ not 1ot ia yet. Ver, scarce is graaa, 
pleat:, ot snow near u. 

1fedneada7 •1 29. Paaaed the euuit ot the Rocky' IOWltaina thia af'ternoon at 3 
o1cloek, traveled live miles and enoaaped on poor graaa. mr. Statt tb.ia evening quit. 
unwell and one or two other• coaplaining. 
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